International Association of Plumbing & Mechanical Officials
Sacramento Valley Chapter

TO: IAPMO MEMBERS
FROM: Claire Donnenwirth

DATE: March 7, 2012

MEETING NOTICE

The next meeting of the Sacramento Chapter of IAPMO will be held:

TIME: 11:30 A.M.
DATE: Thursday, March 22, 2012
PLACE: Dante Club
2330 Fair Oaks Blvd
Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: 925-8230

NOTE:
Please RSVP by Monday, March 19th!

This month’s speaker will be John Flores from Valley Duct Testing. His presentation will be on Alterations and Change-Outs -- paperwork process, duct tests and the refrigeration charge process both standard and cold weather. He will also talk about air flow and fan watt draw.

FAX YOUR RESERVATION TO (916) 475-1695 or respond by return email.

😊Yes – I will be there __________ ☻No - Cannot make it this time __________

Name __________________________________________

Name __________________________________________

Company _______________________________________
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